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1 2,100 Cirtulatlo~ : &ltm· 
ber of A:fSOelate Col· 
leef.ate Press, 1.. S. P. A .. 
11nd S. C. Jlrtfl!l A£slxill· 
Uon The 
"I Always Want to Paint" 
Claims 
SENIOR·•.EDITION 
Smooth SaiUnl' To Yoa 
All! 




DR . . GEORGE ZOOK, DR. THOMAS C. BARR, 
Initiation Of Group lo 
Planned By Seniora 
For Next Fall 
THUEE NAAUm LATER 
DR. OSCAR F. BLACKWELDER TO MAKE 
PRINCIPAL ADDRESSES TO CLASS OF '37 
I Preabyteri~ Putor Of 
I 
Nashville To Give Y 
Sermon 
1 cou,;clL HEAD SPEAKS 
I Lutheran ~lin£;;; From Wuh· lngton to Appear On Sun-
day Night Progn.m 
Sylvan and D. H. Johnson 1\ttdalB 
Gh·e Studenb Recognition 
For 'Ex<ellent .Work 
'HII' wUtls of an Indian JUna:le. 
fOit t:lianl ot cho:1oc rpnktn., lln4 
11•1 auphbtlcauon ot Htw Yorll 
hlahli"nt tht annwl lJlr.UJ 
Nllbt a u untay nmtnc lD 
!falL 
!"'-l~ :.tttcbt 
T'.;u.M t y Heber Rhrs 
pl;aetd IICCOI!d In thf' rr«nt 
play l"'n•l'.tL w1U p;'NttU a tenu IJIU· 
a t lm bttWffn lWll Pf(l'lf' in a PI.U\"i' 
lndl.:ln \iU.,f'. 
A p-oup ot th«<c sptU.tra will 
t:ball;,t tbt mOild with :.hlft pctmL 
MCI.taloe1Jl' or l..o\'tly ThiQJL M MB&rter,M 
and ~Sta Fne:r" aN to bf lntnprtted. 
n 1t pr n t.atlonotn.riolll a .. nt. ll 
s'atrd nt'Jo:L Of' • .:arrtU ...W confer Ua 
FounG:tn ).fe:lAl btfun b7 Dr. D. B. 
Jot:n'!On 11.nd c:ontlnned by Mra. J ohn· 
liOn, to th t ~udtnt who contrlbutN thr 
brllt ahort $1Ml' to The Wlnthntp JOVfl· 
a l durinc th~. currmt ff*l'· At LhJ.I Ume 
SHOPPE 





al!o Ulf' Syh 'IU\ MWI wiU be rtven ~-~~§§§§§§§§~ r-" to the mt mbrlll of the Btn!or.Cia.u who 
mate~ tht hl&bat utnce tor the Ita· a courae Manh&l. 
m n. In adcuuon to at&Mmlc eaoel· Ha""''•"'- J ,,.;;J,;,;...; of Bancroft. l1ce prt.$1ditn1 
Rock llJ1l, a. 0. 
l#nt:e, th~cmu&J cbu.c~rat the atu- ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~=~:=;;:~:::.=: Hampton lJt.trwy Bot\ty. a dtnt 1.1 taken Into c:onsldtn.UOo for U~e Y Cl.blnd. 8.lc1al Otr·
thll honof, Alpha Psi Zfta. uw Elf. 
Afttr !be pliU:I ha\"• bNo ctvttt to Education Club, anc1 o.mm.a 
Thanking You for 
Your Patronage and 
Wishing You Success 
W "1nntl'l of the J>laJ caat.eal, Ill-mer IOdal club. 
·~· tl:~a;·co~ ~~=IL-------------------:--:-::::---:--::::-:::-::--::;:::' 1 Wlu S lllh Hammacll: of Vlr&tnl.a VIa~:, oc TM 
This mwrt.al.D1nc bl~ 0( New Tort We a tlaa In Modfm Danctnc Jovui. She beloap to uw M&~quers. ~ rloRs the romw part of Uk1VJ eo- from -.!thln" wUI the !knatf', lhe mmm~ac aqua4, ancs 




and thifQ'·II:COI\Cl Ta&kr 
lfnphtnc. l"mpoailiYooflt 
~he thlft.tton hunclled and ""'"""'""I""'"' -l w~ur«'tDOthl.npln 
IIJ .l!l.ll:e It :manimuuJ. WtU. U'l 
mo\IL now, au rl&b~lf I enr do 
Ill tiUJ one. J'ft 1to0c1 Mff 1i eoupk of 
UQIU!ia alrftd.r, aDd DOC. an kiN bu 
~Mode Ill bow ln tourt •.• 
.. . aut t cueu tt 
doanl mattn to me mueh ~ Jbeo 
wblltles In the t.au at tl:lO p. =.not 
)"i'&r, I .-onl be her~ ••• . I WCIIl' M 
llfrt a lot q\11 :1i:er lt people ckm't .1t.c<p 
Plllh'lll sv enron IJ"'OUUld w lM7 can 
~ad OTU my ah~r. 
Senioro! 
When In N«'CC of\a Car 
SADLER-NEELY 
MOTOR CO. 









Charlotte N. C. 
A!'' D JLUR CU'TTISO 
. ..-....,. 
l SI N. 'Indo 
Co~atulationo, 
Seniors, 




Greetings· To Our Graduates 
E4ch J une the.rt com8 a milllly strn.m ot new blood lnLo lht 
adUU. world-\bi:IM vl~lll foikol •~ Ufe of cruter ac:h\1:\'enlmt 
1.1 &!loUt to btltn. Our ha'- are off lhll. month ~ lbe Wl.NTHROP 
COLI.JXJE ~T&dua:ca •no lD a few )'HI'I wUI be bKds or ramtllt'l 
and •c1tntnla1nton of borllft. 
We \U'l'e tMm to klot ahead : we are tN4.1 to help them t.o 
ptaft and " w1lh profit and a&fe\J, 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SEVJNGS & 
LOAN ~OClAT!ON 
m ceJ4ftll Btnet P. W. Spmcft-, Bec.-Tfeu. 
COOPER FUR.NITUU CO. 
Summer School Student. Meet at 
GOO D's· 
For a Refreobine Hour 
Good lucie, ~rood will, ~rood fortune to the 
Senior Clua of Winthrop Colle~re 
Woolworth's 
Barton Tou-rs 
ROSAMOND BURDINE BARTON 
ANNOUNCE'S 
New York (By Steamer from Charleston) 
Two Weeka • • • J&me 12 
Pacific Cout (By Train) 
One Month • July 17 
For Information Write 
MRS. A. G. BAJmlN 






CLASS OF '37'1'-----------=: 
Senior Class .J.nducted Into 
!Ue:nbershlp 1n Alumnae 
Group 
AIUhlrlall Orlkl:t.ll ol Winthrop COl• 
~~ ftlconltd the Cl..u or '31 Into the 
Two tiunclred end tort7 aenlon, eU 
df'tMfd In wbt~. wc-re k d by Dr. and 
loin. Bhtlton Phd;. and Uae:lr 1\il:tlt.l 
the l uetU l tood and sane the couece 
.onr, which bqan the tollowm, pro-
snrn: 
1411 Phelps. 
~llllkwl, and a.t fll. c . Prftt Laur-
C:iltt, Vke Pre:Jdtqt of Alllmnae ADo-
Cia lion. 
Rtsponsc-Misa J essie Tc:que. Preat-
d,-:ot Junior Clus. 
Pltd&:e of Al.Ltl~nloc' ctw. 




IMre~hingly lovolyl Tha1' s tho way you'll 
fool when you 1ne Doro!hy Perki ns 
Colncne- tl.e delicalelotling frog ronco 
that lostidiouo; wor.ten prefer. Just a 
whisk of Doro1hy Perkins Cologne und 
you're glorioudy dointy, 
c.., a cc;uoo111.d wolh Poro'hy p.,lifll C.:OIG:~~rte. Ta~o od-
YGIIIOgO of lhO tpecial co.blnaii OOI c.lfor WI 011 now 
looMI"if• A b<; 4·01.1nce bonle o l Doro""y PerHnt Celo-~e, 
••011•b•:r sold ot $1 OO,orvf o loo-e lr DoVo1bln A tomlnr, 
b.:!lb lot Sl. llllloi<JJ ••• • Cl'l1 ~. 
ECKERD'S 
128 N , TRYON OUAJU O'IT!!, N. C. 
\ 
A boaplpe urJt. the only one In the 
O:~.lt.rd StAta. hu b«n Ort&niU<.l Lr 
COL ~fl{e P. N. 0:a11e1. head of Ult 
mllltvy dtparttnent at the Ur:t t\'enUs 
or lo.,·a. 
K~p Cool With Oencr.l Elect11c: 
BROWS E EL£CTRIC CO. 
Wt wl.ih to cor.rntullte tl1c 
1tnlora and wish them au IIUC· 
KIMBALL'S 
FLOWERS 
BR.!OUTEN T.d& JJOtTR6 
STATION 
Congratr1lation• ~nd 
Hopea for Good 
Luck in the Future 
If you are looking 
for the newest 





and get the thrill of a 
lifetime 
Brooks ttyles are ao 
utterly different 
They'rf' aensati~.>nal 
at prices within the 





t()" NORTH TnYOl'l STN D...-r 
Pound & Moore Co. 
STATIONERY •• ENGRAVING 
GIFTS 






Daioy Chain Leader Faculty M8mben Sene 
Senior Clua s..-
Fac:uiiJ mtmben ...W ~tnt~ a butte~. 
IIUpJ)tr to the anUor e1a11 t.bll aller· 
• an a:mual ennt c:ckllrated u a ftl• 
ull r put of Bmlor Week mLirtaln• .., 
' ~nmt. 
Olldp Oarrtu ll lD dlarrt ol the 
auenaJn~rl t, and Jr(n. Mt8176t, tbe 
SENIORS! 
When you are in the 
houoekeel!ing mood, 
Congratulationa, Seniors, and Best Wiahea! 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Eggo 
Chulolte, N. C. 
'FW'W'Rf!P' '9"1!11 
Succeas, Happiness, and Protperity it Our 
Wish For You at Your Graduation 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
BEST WISHES SENIORS 
For Better Dry Cleaning end Dyeing 
Send it to Sherer's 




I' One Minute Interview II- Canvassing Campuses -I 
WAr)' Wrt,:ht, IOted mciiC. popular 
..mtor b7 b!r clea. amwe.rs UUI aU-
lmportant qunUotl or n1ue m:elted. 
~: WNt eo,.. -!Mr the 
'*'"' ........... , lWq \\'latM., u. WINTHROP DAY BY DAY •- •~ ,.., 
"'Tto.o;~ ue Kftl"&1 Wl1na I4H.I that 
'I'D lh011 aruora wb=J, ln )'tara to I've tot &fnce I "ft beeD at Wlntbtop 
come. may tbooee to recall the ·r~ •hkh 1 lhlnl' .,.. worth mon to me 
nU. my lrlnd. &ood·~." atm011pbue UW\ anrthlPI elJe l'Ye lftmt'd btn. 
that ba::p l'>n.t' • at ll"'duaUon. I wbh "'ne 1.1 that a tnUI4l)t Mille Ul4 a 
to olftr lriJ'ItrYOC'C'S. H Is not mJ ... ont "hl'llo" can tum a total a~r into 
to dtpnt't any of Jot~ old women or a aood trtcDIL And. Ultn'• DCAh1lla Ute 
your ret'tl1ea and 10 I un outlln t.n. • a atmple (onn\ota fur makiQc lrlmdl, 
.omewhat deWifd o.eeount o: rour four ~lUlu at Wlnlhro) or tllewbuc. 
rnn spmt tn lhe bournb of fCiu(llUou'J '"Then, 1 round that thole people 
I!DJTOR.LU COUNCIL &Mtklu. whom evrr)'boc1,r e.U. c:onodted ue 
BOrroR IN CHIEP · ···· ··· · · · ··· ··· -····· · ·· · ······ -""···· •·£1lubetb KtllJ Dr. Jamn l'tntknty • Klra;anl · · • · th~p8e~.:~r~~:~:.o~s:~~: :::~: ~~~ ::,~:/:h:'!£ m:'.~::S:"! 
~~~~~=~~~----------~-----·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~·::::.~:::.-.·::::::.~:~J= ~=~·~-~':'::::'. ~~:::,: .. ':!~ , :::!1~,!0 n:! o7"~,:;~: =~: :bt; ~ ~~~n 
EOrrOIUAL ASSI!ITA..,"is kNI&:Iar • • , bnt-kll"N ma~~ oa tbe and w!th~~Will. MSeYtl'\1l u~ dw1na my )Hn al 
BOClET'. EDri'OR ·•· ·•·······-··•······ ····•····" •······-·H&rrltt liOflaG U#IJ.Cb , , . ldoUwd bJ alii- . . , ChlmU ra11J thtOUJhi'IUI tht day. Winthrop I fOUDd JD1KI.f ftr'J' UIUl&pPJ', 
' XEPOt.!T=. R~:~~ v=-u~'!' =J"~!' :::,: !fr! ddl&blllll wme or b._, . . , wide 'Ibey :announced poc1mornin&, aood· ).).! ~ue I 1W1 • ll'U4rt ac.Wt 
&.aw1e 8t~kQ', Nuq 8e1u 1, Lou1ie F&nt, ~lle RaJ 'lllltqhUt, A11" raftl't or lo.IWiwkoQ"e , , • c.tlbo nerWs., nl&bt, and 1ooddaJ'. 'n)e ch!111u wen «mttbodJ. I bad to do ~Udnrabout h~tu E111abtLb &a~Jmaer, Ctw"lolU Whtekr, Vl.tllnia Hunn&. N&rp.ctl npPIC'rr.cntt\1. bJ btlls. It, 10 l dtddtd t.o be alB llloe to \be 
Mcltlll"', a.~ ~um. Eiia.bttb Ro&tn. ~t Norwood. whkb be b the bet\ ••• enJoys riWII'lll · Chapel ea.me but onu :.. WML ~ll'\ld&ttiM. n wwkd woaderfU.UJ. 
DUSL"'ESS ASSISTA.''TS ouiJ t1le o~rirace af al tll"'' few pew· The y ran a cantem. NMOtl ll:rlpon&Dt ot all. J'n ltUDtd 
ADVERTI81NO )LUM.O ER . ........ . . ........ .. . . ...... - .......... tUrre WLM tnll , , , o--phn.M *-rlpUo.a : A Semnr. tall(ht ln Tra1n1nr ScNol. that I muat ba\·e aod&lappronl tc. be 
(JlRCULATION )(ANAOER ... - . ........... _ ............. . -.Mocb lol~a So'lrtb CarotiN! rt:nUr:nua. Town.-... a .atUe awaJ, fttl1)' baPPJ, aod I tb1nk people 1n 
ASSOCU.TES:Loulle OuLOQ, AUcl! Wlllll:nOn., 8&l'I.D &1lU, K1UJ I'WUr,l!ar)• C1aaes ~R teatu.ru Qf the daJ. llrll 'T'II IHI that ~- 8otW appronl 
ouwn. Martha oaatoo. Mar\ba. Jo JOM-.. JeaQ Phi!'tr, Haner Blfotk. Winthrop had a blrthd&)' evur }'l'lf. 1ivn aau.t~ and au.tact.loo ~<t:t• 
~ Claua. Loulso BooDr. Wtab ... ~re w:nf'd 1D tha c:ollqt diD· talnly 1tada to bapp1pea." 
SE. .. IO& STAFF T bt abot ·ID·tht·an;l mrthod ct in· lni room. 
EDlTOJUAL: .aoc:ularJ.oc atUdt:nl.l for cokU Is out of The campu. was pffltJ tn 'l):l.nr. 
:!:.!:~~;,::-yt,;;;;~· ·;.;clid~"xa;;"chi~;·~~= date.o:. J. B. Orant. bndotthel".o~~· Ptople aot Ptr.atllliona from tht Motbtr Robin ICOic:td. arut uoo 
8&11e. piL&l at !owl State tl'nl't'ffllt)' hL'I an- d~an. IIU.Jbe. Whnton ClutooiJI Collcp atudent left 
~~,:;~_r.e~:·u-;,u;·o~;su·:~Ulw_:~  ~;: noun«e~ tha: pu~ <::t.:~  do the Ame 0~~~ '::!: !~:"w~r~;n:; :~:r~ ~. ·=~~~t;-~ '::. 
VltJUlia Walkt.r. Dimple. ~ """'Ctrl.lt' Zel(ler, 'nnah McA.IplM. wotlt ha\'Wl liN nco<:~llOUUd~ wrtu.rn on on" of mtmOI'J''' Pl&el • ufd near the north·eut n!t. 
=~ESSM:Mattr --·-···-------- -----·---······ ··· ·------EU#beth K.erbulu - =~Qt::'o,O~:Od~~O.!:!n.1~~;~.; .. re~ 
=.wn »~" e:!-~ers.iUio;d"::"ra':,l.b ~~~~/. Abltnt·mlndf'dnr:A doe' not btlona man tor all that on the Wln~U'OP Plowtn tor MldamoU.tlle will be frte ~M~. rr txcllaheiJ to pr'Of~ u an aud.l· r:ami)UJ : at the Ohio State tl'rJvers!~ y SeoJor 
--'---::T,:::ou-=a-=su:c,:::Y:::, ..=v:-:n::-,-::,m:::-------I~~T.1~~~m=;~ ~=!:~ ... -~ =~~ :::: ~: =~.1~o·~~ ~t :!~ CC:: 
----=~~~~--::,...:._;,~~~===========lcJartn.tt tololst fet~ot to play uoW the HappJ m&J we part: 'rlvtd of lhe honor of bu,-tna a cor· 
nwnblo: wu almOI& ~tr. And h•PPJ mtel ap.ln. a;e. AS WE COME TO THE END 
\ . 
of st•r~s a.,d S~•'"'"', 
Roale Orady ...., 1 p :rftet lady 
W!th a almp;.o wu::-.:na blbt anile. 
hol.ln ,_. 
~I)' lsn'f stmple, t.'laL II '\lo'hy slle b u the other 
;lrlltabtaLamu ... 
8o lr )·ou meet ft 11:1 llllt'a P-e<!ter Utan Dedt"l la. 
And you feel )OW Wl'nt to aay I 'd lUte to s tral ,.a. 
'tM\'a Pl'L..,. O'Neal. 
Opportunities In The Field 
OpportuoJU<-.4 ~ aU In UW: flt!d- lar afltkl. To thole b\u)•bodlea who 
~~eek :a Job 01." in tna field 'h tndone the tollowin« Jtel)l or pr'Ot'edura: 
1. Ott a colltee diploma from thlt beM tcnool In lbe .tate. 
2. Take • IU.U COW'IfliD edur:aUon. 
J . Plan unlta lor K.bool wwtt w~lJ nltln¥ to bit oUrf'ed a t.uoeb· 
~apOI!Uoo. 
4. TH.eh rour Jtars,and li'CZit JOUr war to t:un.r. 









Building Approprlatlon For 
Wlnlh rop 
llted P$0,000 ror *an 11.ucl1ton1W1 ~o:ullor­
d uuoom bu1ldl"-"' for Winthrop, ~-
lallve p!aru. .:r., now llftnr made. 
lt Ll Lhouiht Ulat •n auc11Wr1um will 
M bull: on tht \'a~t lot Kroa fnllD 
, .. IU.~;! t NllJ~c:.t ll ~all and that the 
IIIID!e bUUdu~;~ •It provide Q. DeW lllllu.&ie 
Hall hi ~;.~Jtr thiH Ole Pfftt.Dt W!Yic 
l lall nil}' lw converwu Into adctiUonal 
Qr4m1101')'1~. 
A blilldlnf for the ho.~ e f<'Onomlea 
"''PI'nnKnt •m Pmi»!.HJ' be built oo 
the kll ffltlns Kinard u au 1.1::1 lint nth 
JO)'Dotl H&ll. 
11V' boanl llf lrwtfta are to mtet 1n 
a t- Wft'IU to cllJc'u. 1n:1 appron 
plans fOT UW MW buiktlOC.. 
ISU-ai:COUST WUAT 
ClAS" O UC.HT TO DO 








I Maxwell Bros. & Moore 
~ES YOU A HAPPY V!\ CATION 
TO THE 1937 SENIORS 
Whe" you are in electrical needa 
Don't foreet to .Ome by Reid' a. 
REID ELE~RIC CO. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
GRADUATES 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
c-a hu Wu the forem.c.t nama ln pol1able tJPCWri!.ert. 
Whtther the JOUilC cra.duate II romr lnto buJ1Dul, Ut.ffllrJ tltld. 
or tranl, be'U tln4 pkntJ or u-. tor the new corona. 
Corona FoW", $54.50. Corona Stir line, $64.50 
Corona Silent, $69.50 
KALE, LAWING CO. 
CO~ OI'PJCS OVTFlTI'EU 
US S. Trr• I L Cbarlotla. N'. C. 
Othef UNDERWOOD Po.tobles 
. ~Low ..,Slt.~ 
The Record 
Printin~r Co., Inc. 
Pb- II\ llaap~ SL 
SOUVENIR 
A picture of you in 
yoW" cap and eown 
from 
Brownie Studio 
BEST WIIWU ftOH 
Marie H. Gouled 
A BIT OF NEW YORK IN ROCK utLL 
OPPOIIft POIT OITICI& 
DRESSES - MILLINERY 
UNDERWEAR and ACCESSORIES 
A Friendly Caution 
Now that f'OU ban bouaht a aeuon·• Aoctdent ntket at sutb 
1 sm.U eott, ~ an rn.¢7 to tnvel, further p rot.tct )'OUtSell b1 
tMQ'I.nr Travtten' Chectu In convenient dcnolnlnaUons. If theclta an 
Jon or atolen. the amount lnvoh'ed lJ rtfWidccl b7 the liiUinl com-
,_, 
When )'OU uae Travelers' Checlu rou nold the necttslt)' of~ · 
1n1 ld.u!Uf~. whkh 10meumu l.s emblrn.••.lna. u m01t banks re• 
quire Uw penon lc!tnUfylna you t.o endorae your c.hect. thereby JUU· 
.lllteeJnrpaJmtnt, 
ThlJ p.rOWCUOQ coat.t onl)' 1~ per 1100. Cheeta ln amaliU 411• 
nominiUGDa u e avallablt. Nlnlmwn chute 40c. 
A call a t the bank bc!~re JOU lea\-e wW 1«\U't thue p:'Ot.te"U'4 
fund.ltocan')'wtths:ou-
Peopl~s National Bank 
BOCK WU., S. C. 
Summer Vacationists 
Azt btrlnnlnl to uae 0111 hl&hwar• a.nd other modn of t: ... d 
rtalit no. a.nd u the uatber becomN nnne:-, tn.\'tl to rMOrta ~ 
nmmu ~u will be on tha ~~:-eue. J ~ .1tar.a to reuoc lhlt tt.a 
heavltr l.ni.Jflc btcomtJ, 1~\'fl NU become CfCJUr. 
Ae¢14tnt Tkket.t are obtAI.nlblc at tb.U Aittii:J. nty pro\«t 
.-omen the ~~me u men rrom 18 to 70 )'tv~ of • · Tbe COJ~ of 
theae Acddt.n t neu~ 11'\1 : 
2k ~w '5c1111 18.00 
'1 d&)"SIUO l:S dayJ ·111S .... ,. , ... 
10 cta,. 2.00 20 daU , ... 110 dan 10.00 
n ctan , .. ,. .. ,. .... 120 .. .,.. u.oo 
YOil wW ~n-e from abo\~. the mo:-e "di.J'I" JOU ~. !lle Ita 
It Clllt&. Y<Ndo notbavt to-.311 tn to 1H Ul tn ptl'klll abovt l.bue 
nekttl. U• tae wltphor~ or tele1111ph and t=mt4latt protection 
wW be atrotc!ea.. You IN l.zu1.lncl wbttber uutUnr or aot. 
Peoples Trust Co • 
IL T . F....U 
I ' 
'r HE JOHNSONIAN 
Highlights in The Four Years of The Class of '37 SOCIAL CLUBS Preoentation of Senior SteP'! 
TUCKER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 












Marpn·t Allman, J\ln.lor, que.~ 
_j conct"mlll& the oew Joumallam course, rtplkd : " f Lhlnk Itt.. a Jn.nd C'oUtt. ~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~ ln I' 1 ha" round ovt boW a nn rs--papn lJ rt&.lJ 1'\Ul from the f't'POrUnt . tOpy-rudinr. pt00f-1ndlq, IUivertJ.:J. 
We Wili Miu the Old Familiar Faceo 
a: 
Sandifer's 
Class of 1937 
WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
And W'uh You a Life Full of H"ppineoa, 
Uaefulneu, Sueceu 
We Havfl Eflicyed Our Aaaociation With 
You and Regret That We Say 
"Goodbye" 
lnl. aNS tdJUnr ~.~:~an 
'"In mr work at Tbo Uuald omc:e 
1~ bad -. ruJ u~rtto<:e On • 
ntTtpapu, Az'.d,'" the Ia~ ln c:on· 
c.IIWan, " I klttnd to take lbe COU I"'H 
OUtrtd Deli\ Jn:.'" 
Otbn iW4eDIAI Qut:tt.Joaed •'t'<neel'T' · 
lns the llft' eourae~ of IOd&1 wort, II· 
brar7 ld~ and jOW:ftal.l..aft P « 
tleutr IKODds !:I the orM!ODI of \be 
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f Thacker's 
Inc. 
A Good Place to Eat 
221 South 'nJOll street: 






Block Ice Cream 
in All Flavora 
MT. GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
Hail Se.niors! 
Here' a Wiabina You Succesa 
CONGRATULATIONS FROM 
The Smart Shoppe 
For Smart Shopper• 
We Send Coagratulatior.a to Winthrop's 





Beat Wishes to the 
Senior Class 
f'• U\IDIU' Out Ad WtrtiMA 
We Congratulate 
Every Senior 
Don't Neglect Rock 




CHEVROLET j · 
1937 .. for 
The Complete ~ •• Completely New 




To The Gra.duating Class" 
of Winthrop r ' ' 
Although we have expreoaed our moat 
he•orty congrAtulations to every preceding 
graduating clau at Winthrop since the very 
firat, J JOnc of the ardor haa J,en loat u we 
~xtend our 
Congratulations To· 
The Class of '37 
May you li~e a long and uaeful career 
and enjoy m&<~y of the good tbinga of life. 
We have enjoyed lmowng you, and 
trust <'Ur friendship will continue through 
the years. 
Frieclbeim's 
